
BRUNCH MENU CREATIONS
American Spiced Shrimp and Grits

Kentucky white grits infused with cream and artisan cheeses, topped with spiced American large shrimp and our house bacon 
and tomato pan sauce with fresh herbs and garlic  26

Pan Roasted Crispy Duck and Waffles
Farm raised rendered crispy skinned duck breast, basted in duck fat and cooked medium rare, sliced over duck fat infused 

waffles, macerated maple blackberries, sage butter  29

Smoked Hanger Steak and Eggs
Rolled in our house rub and cold smoked over cherry wood coals for 2 hours then pan roasted and basted in spiced butter to 

medium rare, sliced and finished with cheesy potato hash and two sunny side eggs  30

Chefs Inspired French Toast Creation
Ask about our unique offering for today  16

Classic Breakfast Plate
Traditional style plate combines our house made bacon, buttermilk biscuit, beefsteak tomato, our cheesy potato hash 

poutine and two eggs either sunny side or scrambled  18

Brined and Smoked Salmon Benedict 
Our Families brined and house smoked salmon atop grilled garlic focaccia bread, whipped creamy goat cheese with 

traditional hollandaise sauce, caper berries and a sunny side egg  19

House Cured Bacon and Tomato Benny
House made thick cut bacon, sliced beefsteak tomato, buttered focaccia and caramelized sweet onions finished with a white wine 

beurre blanc and sunny side egg  18

Roasted Butternut Squash Caprese Benedict
Sliced beefsteak tomatoes with roasted butternut squash medallions topped with whole milk mozzarella cheese and our pistachio 

basil pesto, finished with virgin olive oil, balsamic glaze and a sunny side egg  19

Slow Braised Beef Short Rib Benny
Boneless beef short ribs braised in white wine, garlic and herbs, served fork tender over our house buttermilk biscuit layered with a 

sliced beefsteak tomato, caramelized sweet onions and traditional hollandaise topped with a sunny side egg  21

Local Pork Sausage and Pimento Cheese Benedict
Local Woodsmoke Farms ground free range pork sausage seasoned with herbs and spices, pan roasted atop grilled garlic 

focaccia bread with our house made pimento cheese and a white wine beurre blanc finished with a sunny side egg  21

House Ground Elk Tenderloin Benny
Farm raised New Zealand elk tenderloin ground and folded with herbs and spices, pan roasted medium over our house made 

biscuit with caramelized sweet onions, rosemary blueberry red wine demi and a sunny side egg  21

cocktails
Bottomless Mimosa   18

Brunch Mimosa Bucket  30

Tito’s Vodka Bloody Mary  10

*THESE PRODUCTS ARE SERVED UNDERCOOKED OR RAW - CONSUMING UNDERCOOKED OR RAW MEATS OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF A FOODBORNE ILLNESS.


